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I d intro uct on
G i l d j l d i N b kraz ng an  a ma or an  asset n e ras a
25 million acres of privately – owned range 
land and pasture
Highly – variable in forage capacity
N b k V i Ze ras a egetat ve ones
Grassland Table I
Nebraska Department of Revenue
Grassland Table II
Nebraska Department of Revenue
G i L d L iraz ng an  eas ng 
F 1/3 ½ f ll i l d l d irom  to  o  a  graz ng an  ease  n 
most counties
Animal-Unit-Month (AUM) rate almost 
universal in major range areas
Adjusts for carrying capacity variation
Accounts for length of grazing season 
E lxamp e: 
Ch C t Z IIerry oun y one  
Choppy Sands (3G)
AUM Rate .24  to .4
AUM /acre Acres Needed for 
1 month 5 months
.25 4 acres 20 acres
.40 2.5 acres 12.5 acres
Historical Cash Rental Rates For Cow-
Calf Pairs for Major Grazing land Areas
Year Northwest North Central Southwest South
------Dollars per Cow/calf pair per month ------
1981 13 00 13 30 15 80 14 40 13 75. . . . .
1986 10.70 10.50 10.60 10.40 10.70
1991 14.855 20.00 20.30 18.25 17.50
1996 16.40 23.00 21.80 20.35 21.15
2001 19.65 25.10 24.45 25.00 22.20
2006 P 23.00 29.40 28.70 26.70 26.00
Source:  Nebraska Farm Real Estate Market Development Survey Series.
Preliminary 2006 Cash Rental Rates For 
Source:  Nebraska Farm Real Estate Market Development Survey Series
Major Grazing land Areas
Northeast Northwest North Central Southwest South
------ Dollars per Month ------
Cow-Calf pair Rates  
Average 29.70 23.00 29.40 28.70 26.70 26.00
Range:  High 36.40 27.25 33.75 32.75 31.65 30.00
Low 22.00 18.50 23.75 22.90 21.70 17.50
Stocker (500-600 lb) Rates
Average 16 70 15 75 17 65 17 55 16 00. . . . . ---
Range:  High
Low
20.65
14.00
18.50
12.25
21.0
15.00
20.80
15.20
19.00
13.00
Wh i i i ?y var at on n rates
Market demand variation   
Variation in Negotiated contributions
Typical Land Owners Responsibilities:
P i t f ier me er enc ng 
Materials for maintaining perimeter fencing
Watering facilities and maintenance 
Low End of AUM Rate:     
Tenant responsible for perimeter fencing 
Tenant providing water
High end of AUM Rate    
Fencing and its maintenance 
Good Water
Salt and minerals 
Daily observing/tending the livestock
2006 C R l S ounty enta  urveys
Dawson County:  
Average Range
Cow-calf/mo. $27.46 $24.00-32.50
Cow-calf/ac. $26.29 $20.00-30.00
Yearling Steer/mo. $20.00 $15.50-25.00
$ $Yearling steer/ac. 24.56 15.00-30.00
Stocking rate 6.35 ac/cow-calf
3.97 ac/yearling
Corn Stocks
Per acre:  Landowner fences $8.77 $7.00 – 10.00
P R t f $6 53 $5 00 8 00er acre:  en er ences . .  – .
2006 C R l S ounty enta  urveys
Custer County: 
Average Range
Cow-calf/mo. $28.75 $20.00-35.00
Yearling Steer/mo. $18.24 $12.00-27.00
$/ $22 79 $10 00 35 00acre . . - .
Corn Stocks
Per acre:  Renter fences $9.83 $6.00-15.00
(76% of time)
2006 C R l S ounty enta  urveys
Saline County: 
Average Range
Cow-calf/mo. $29.43 $23.35-31.65
Cow-calf/ac $24.05 $23.00-29.00
C St korn oc s
Per acre: $3.00 ----
2006 C R l S ounty enta  urveys
Nemaha County: 
Average Range
Cow-calf/mo. $23.50 $19.00-28.00
Yearling Steer/mo. $15.00 $8.00-19.00
$/ $38 20 $28 60 53 20acre . . - .
Wh h d d?ere are pasture rates ea e
N T S d U dear erm:  tea y to pwar
Strength of cattle economy through 2006
Herd, expansion into 2007
Longer Term:  Rates will move with:
The cattle economy 
Weather variation and forage production across 
the U.S. 
New factors to watch on the horizon.
H i l b dunt ng c u s an  game preserves 
Consumer demand for: 
Grass-fed beef
Region – specific beef
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